Abstract: This paper aims to build up a preference function to evaluate the public benefits of the type of agricultural farming, biodiversity, water provisions, land use type, ecotourism modes, and a monetary attribute (environmental trust fund and willingness to contribute) associated with an ecosystem service and land use program in a forest park. This study used the choice experiments to build a random utility model, analyze the average preference for the above land use attributes based on the conditional logit and used a latent class model to test the resident's heterogeneous preferences for land use planning in the forest park. We also estimated the welfare derived from various land use programs. The empirical result had shown that: (1) increasing organic farming area, maintaining the status quo of species biodiversity, increasing the surface water provision, increasing the area of custom flora, increasing the wetland area, and setting up an integrated framework for ecotourism increase the public's preference for the land use program; (2) we found that farmer and non-farmer haven't the same land use preferences; (3) the ecotourism development program incorporating biodiversity, organic farming, ethnobotany, and wetland area with integrated ecotourism are more preferred than other land use program scenarios.
Introduction
Since the report of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment [1] , ecosystem services have been considered the framework for a new science able to uncover the co-evolution of humans and nature [2] and human dependence on ecosystem processes and biodiversity [3] . This framework incorporates ecological, cultural and socio-economic aspects of ecosystems in current conservation policies [4, 5] . Despite the political commitment to the designation of additional nature areas, ecosystems are still deteriorating [6] . These changes have received considerable attention in land use policy, urban economics, and geography literature. These research areas focus on supporting decisions related to land use changes, where a tradeoff has to be made between the benefits of increasing developed environment and protecting or expanding the natural environment [7] . If the benefits of nature conservation or improvements can account for in economic decision-making criteria, policymaking can better optimize social welfare. To bring this trade-off between nature and infrastructural concept contain to a land use program in the forest park, policymaker could increasingly search for information about the policy contribution. Monetary valuation of ecosystem services aims to contribute to this field of research by providing information about the values that society attributes to nature, also taking into account uncertainty about future uses and the location specificity of values [7] .
The values of ecosystems' goods and services are often strongly dependent on their spatial attributes, available substitutes and complements and the proximity to the population of beneficiaries [8] . Following studies of the landscape attitudes, we can contain different spatial characteristics to the land use planning, such as the presence of water, and man-made elements [9, 10] . Therefore, the important criteria of land use policy and ecosystem service value include: (a) it have to consider relevant characteristics of both nature areas and the population of beneficiaries, and (b) it should control for spatial variables, such as the size of the area and distance to the respondent's home [7, 11] .
Choice experiments (CE) use survey questionnaires that define hypothetical markets and disclosure the respondent's preference for landscape preservation and nature development. Besides the respondent's awareness, attitudes, opinions, and perceptions, CE also measures their willingness to pay (WTP) for an ecosystems' good or service. Therefore, WTP can be seen as an indicator of the strength of the measured public preferences [7] . In fact, the supply of an ecosystem's goods and services has spatially heterogeneous and the provision has influenced by landowners' willingness to provide. Therefore, CE also been used to value nature and land use change scenarios [12] , such as the relationship between supply and farmer preferences and the welfare in afforestation projects [13] , or estimated the coefficients for the different attributes of land use type and explored marginal willingness to pay (MWTP) for the attributes and welfare changes towards land-use scenarios in Spain [14] , or used to develop a generic monetary value function to assess the public benefits of amenities, recreation and biodiversity values associated with land use changes from agricultural land to different types of nature in Belgium [7] .
From the above-mentioned research, we know that CE is a better evaluation method for establishing the multi-attribute utility function for natural resources and the environment, and estimating the economic value of environmental resources and goods and services. In recent years, CE has also been applied to nature reserves [15] , forest ecosystems, urban land, afforestation projects and ecological compensation projects [13] . However, little attention has given to the relationship between ecosystem service and land use programs based on residents' willingness and demand for forest parks in Taiwan. Therefore, this study analyzes residents' preferences for land use planning in a forest park, estimates their MWTP for five land use planning attributes, namely agricultural farming type, biodiversity, water provision, land use type, and ecotourism mode in a community adjacent to the Danongdafu Forest Park (DFP), and considers money associated with an environmental trust fund and labor time. Furthermore, this study also discloses the preference differences between residents with different characteristics, such as farmers and non-farmers. This study also uses a latent class model (LCM) to test the issue of heterogeneous preferences for the land use planning in the forest park. Finally, we disclose the economic values under different scenarios based on land-use management.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study chose DFP as its research scope. This park is located in Hualien County, eastern Taiwan. The western part is the Central Mountain Range and the eastern part is the Coastal Mountain Range (Fig. 1) . The major land use type in this area is afforestation (i.e. DFP, 1250 ha), followed by agriculture land. As one of the few remaining forests in the intensively developed lowland areas of eastern Taiwan, Danongdafu Forest Area (DFA) has experienced several times large land cover change because of economic development. For instance, DFA was covered by bush forests interspersed with rivers and ponds before 1895 [16] [17] [18] . From 1895 to 1945, sugarcane production became the major landscape and local economic activities in DFA, and DFP was a sugar plantation that established in 1921 [18] . Since 2002 the sugar industry collapsed, DFP started to plant trees according to the guidelines of the "Plain Landscape Afforestation Program" policy [18, 19] . DFP became single-species forests, although the stands of different species are interlaced, forming a mosaic landscape [19] . Since 2007, according to the "extension of the Afforestation Policy" in the Plain Area, DFP has been constructed for developing tourism and developed many additional recreation facilities.
Nowadays, DFP not only faces the forest management also faces the community and tourism development [18] [19] [20] . For forest management to be able to deliver such a broad range of ecosystem services, it is necessary to move towards adaptive forest management [19, 21] . The expected values that from stakeholders 1 indicated the need for a multi-value approach to sustainable forest management in DFP, which is also supported by the growing environmental awareness of the public [19] .
Choice Experiment Design
Following Hanley et al. [22] , we established the CE attributes and levels based on literature reviews and interviews with focus group discussions (FGDs) such as local residents and experts, including policymakers and scientists (i.e. hydrologists, ecologists and resource management) which have been working in DFP. Therefore, we built up three land use types according to the FGDs. In addition, this study carried out pre-testing from August to September in 2015. After the pretest, minor modifications to the questionnaire were made. The distribution of the final CE questionnaire started in October of 2015.
Based on the above discussion, seven characteristics were included as CE attributes in the design: agricultural farming type [23, 24] , biodiversity [7, 15, 25] , water provision [13] , land use type [7, 11, 14, 25, 26] , ecotourism mode [14] , environmental trust fund, and willingness to work [7, 14, 25, 27] , as well as the levels of the attributes in relation to ecosystem services, as shown in Table 1 . [28, 29] , the importance of understanding the farmers' requirements and willingness to participate in pesticide reduction agri-environmental schemes has been increased [24] . In Taiwan, intensive production has long been the typical agricultural operation mode. Pest and disease attacks constitute one of the biggest sources of risk in agriculture, especially because they are likely to provoke "catastrophic risk" (up to 100 % crop losses) [30] . In order to increase the yield, farmers often apply more chemicals and fertilizers than the farmland requires. Overuse of chemicals and fertilizers cause adverse impacts on the agricultural environment as well as the biodiversity [23] . There is about 50 ha of agricultural fields in DFP, which are available for rent for from the administrator, and the status is conventional farming. Based on the concepts of increasing food quality (i.e. provisioning services) and conservation of biodiversity and habitat quality (i.e. supporting services), we added "increase organic farming area" to test the preference at two levels by understanding the residents' options (Table 1 ).
Biodiversity
"Biodiversity" contains variety species of plant and animals in DFP. Birol, et al. [31] measured the benefits of services, not management practices, provided by wetland management, such as biodiversity, water uncovered by reeds, and educational access. Liekens, Schaafsma, De Nocker, Broekx, Staes, Aertsens and Brouwer [7] used a CE to develop a generic monetary value function to assess the public benefits of amenities, recreation and biodiversity values with land use function from different types of nature in Belgium. Since DFP is an afforestation park, and the current status of the homogeneity of plants and species leads to a lack of biodiversity (no endangered species; Ground cover plants: 44 families, and 90 Species; Mammals: two orders, four families, and seven species; Birds: 34 families, and 67 species; Reptiles: four families, and four species; Amphibians: five families, and 12 species; Fish: two families, and two species; and Insects: 4 orders, 14 families, and 62 species). Besides the level of current status, we added "increase in populations of species"in this attribute.
Water provision
"Water provision" refers to the various supply sources of water resources. In the Spanish semiarid region, water constraints have shaped a local identity with the water provision and the need for diverse ecosystem services [32] . Broch et al. used a CE of various contracts with the purpose to provide: groundwater protection, biodiversity conservation or recreation to study farmers' willingness to participate in afforestation contracts in Denmark [13] . In DFP, farmers use tap water or groundwater abstraction. Thus, we added "increase surface water provision" to contribute to provisioning services and regulating services.
Land use type
"Land use type" for future land-use management options of the 50 ha agricultural fields in DFP.
García-Llorente, M., et al. pointed out the different land-use management alternatives related to different ecosystem services and values in the Nacimiento watershed in southeastern Spain. Their results indicated that the local population would support the implementation of a new land-use management strategy in the watershed, also showed the most important attributes were river quality and traditional farming, despite lower economic benefits [14] . Consequently, based on the results of FGDs, this study set the current status as artificial & mixed forest, and added "increase natural forestry area " (related to supporting services; restoration of natural habitats), " increasing the ethnobotany area" (such as the aboriginal culture; recovering the landscape for the local, which is occupied by pigeon pea, millet, etc.), and "increase wetland area" (related to regulating services and cultural services; restoration of surface from previous periods) ( Table 1 ).
Ecotourism mode
The research results show that ecotourism could raise the tourists' utility by providing cultural experience activities; we found the same results for domestic and foreign tourists [33] . Juutinen et al. found integrating travel information on a website and at a travel center can increase preferences and satisfaction significantly [34] . In addition, Lee [20] used a CE model to estimate tourists' preferences and the values of community ecotourism in DFP. He found the best combinations regarding community ecotourism were small, profound, and experiential activities in the DFP. Indeed, each community around the DFP has its own feature activities, such as agricultural features, cultural traits, ecological activities, local dishes, etc. However, information about these features had not integrated into the tour package for community ecotourism. Therefore, for this attribute of ecotourism mode, we added, "integrate a framework for ecotourism"to test the resident's opinions.
Environmental trust fund
We use the environmental trust fund (FUND) as a financial attributes to evaluate the resident's value towards improving environmental quality in DFP. The financial attribute is an important indicator for eliciting respondents' WTP for valuing the public goods. Liekens Inge used a mandatory annual tax to be paid for the creation and conservation of natural areas in Flanders [7] . Furthermore, García-Llorente et al. used a tax reallocation format as a payment vehicle. The results showed that the monetary attributes could measures and had well understood by the public. García-Llorente et al. found that the WTP variable behaves as expected, even in those areas with low salaries and falling employment [14] . However, the monetary attribute in this study is an annual cost, which contributes to a trust fund for all residents. Moreover, this fund would be spending on the development and maintenance of the chosen alternative only. We added"500", "1,000", "1,500", and "2,000" four levels, and the dollar unit treat as New Taiwan dollars per person in one year" (Table 1 ).
Willingness to work
" Willingness to work (TIME)" means the labor contributed (hours) per person per month towards improving environmental quality in DFP. Rai and Scarborough pointed out the respondent will increase the labor times to participate the environmental friendly program [35] . Furthermore, past studies used the labor times as a tool, and found that households have a higher awareness to contribute the labor times rather than the money [27] . Accordingly, this study not only focuses on FUND (WTP) but also uses TIME (WTW) as a payment vehicle to discuss the rural residents' willingness to contribute towards improving environmental quality in DFP. Thus, we added four levels, including "6 hours per person per month", "12 per person per month", "18 hours per person per month", and "24 hours per person per month" ( Table 1 ).
The first part of the questionnaire includes questions regarding respondents' socio-economic status, including years of birth, education, income, membership in a conservation group, and agricultural land ownership. The second and most important part of the questionnaire contains the CE. It gives information about DFP and choice sets related to the ecosystem services and land use program of the park.
According to the number of attributes and levels of land use, planning gave rise to 320 possible profiles (2 × 2 × 2 × 4 × 2 × 5=320). To develop the profiles presented by the respondents to the questionnaire, we applied an orthogonal main effect design and reduced the number of profiles to a level of 25 alternatives [36] . Upon further deleting unreasonable combinations, the total number of choices is 13 after the procedure was repeated three times [34] . Each choice set included two signed alternatives and one status quo in which the levels of attributes refer to the present situation. Finally, we came up with two questionnaire versions, as seen Fig.2 and Fig.3 . In a CE, the respondents could choose the listed of alternatives we given. Each alternative were based on the same land use attributes, which contain a financial attribute, but with different values (attribute levels). Usually, respondents are shown two or three alternatives on a choice card and an option that allows them to choose none of the two, this 'opt-out' can also represent the current situation or no land use change [7] . 
Sample design and data
The CE surveys implemented from October of 2015 to January of 2016. The resident survey conducted in seven rural communities, i.e. Mataian, Tafalong, Mafo, Kaliwan, Dahe, Fyuan, and Fusin. These communities are located in the area surrounding the forest park (see Fig.1 ). A sample of 656 residents 2 (almost 17% of the approximately 3,831 households in these communities) was taken within the budget and time constraints of the research project. The residents were selected randomly and be contacted by well-trained interviewers in the form of face-to-face interviews.
The respondents' social-economic background information shows there was an almost even distribution between male and female respondents (Male: 290 people, 44.1%). 87.5% of respondents were married, 49.8% were over 60 years old. 63.7% of respondents' education level were junior high school graduate and below, and 76.6% of respondents' incomes were less than NT$ 20, 000 per month. The respondents' occupations were agriculture (22.2%), service (21.4%), retired (17.7%), and housewife (17.1%); 66.6% of the respondents own farmland. The average age of the respondents were 43.5 years (STD error is 0.844), and 55.8% of respondents were living in the area more than 41 years. Regarding their relationships with the study area, 88.9% of respondents were not members of the conservation group. 71.8% were not members of the local community organization, and there was an almost even distribution between those joining and not joining the activities of the local community organization (yes: 54.4%).
Theory of preference function and the marginal effect on land use preference
Models
The CE methodology [37] [38] [39] [40] are the only methods able to capture both use and non-use values with the ecosystem services. Stated preference methods use survey questionnaires to define hypothetical markets and ask individuals to answer the preferences, such as the opinions of landscape use planning and nature development. In addition, the CE also could measure public's preference and WTP for a level change of the environmental goods or services [10] . Since the 1990s, CE has become an acceptable method to design of environmental policies or to facilitate consideration of environmental impacts on decision-making [41] [42] [43] . CE allow us to evaluate multiple attributes of a landscape, and multi-attribute preference elicitation [44] .
In the CE, a set of alternatives has shown to the respondents, who were asked to choose their most preferred alternative. The parameters associated with the assumed distributions are then estimated [45] . Data obtained from the questionnaires were analyzed with CL and LCM. The CL is the basic model used in CE studies, and so it offers a baseline of the attribute and level changes for the preference estimation. Since the CL assumes that the parameters are constant among all individuals, it's suitable to estimate the average preferences and the average welfare effects [45] , assuming the parameters are constant [46] . In the LCM, preference heterogeneity is accounted for by simultaneously in different groups with the behavior and background. Thus, preferences are assumed to be not homogenous groups. The groups can be used to estimate the membership probability. It is suitable to clarify systematic causes of taste variation in a single framework [34] . This method can also find groups of respondents that have different preferences for considered features of ES and land use programs.
According to Lancaster's theory [47] , consumer decisions based on the utility of the attributes; it is the level of preference that a representative respondent gains from an alternative option [48] . The random-utility model accounts for the unobservable elements by adding an error term [49] .
where the utility function "U " is partitioned into two parts done systematic and observable vector, "X ", related to alternative "j" and individual "i", which represents a vector about the land use attributes and "β ", which is a vector of coefficients associated with the land use attributes and an error term, "ε ".
Following Hausman and Wise [50] the deterministic part of the estimated utility function, the empirical model of land use preference could set a equation as that:
An alternative specific constant (ASC) capturing the (systematic) utility of omitted variables is included. The ASC is modeled as a dummy that takes the value 0 if one of the hypothetical alternatives is chosen and 1 if the 'status quo' is chosen. Where is the coefficient of the agricultural farming type; is the effect coded variable for agricultural farming type at levels 2; is the coefficient of the biodiversity; is for biodiversity at levels 2; is the coefficient of the water provision; is for water provision at levels 2; are the coefficients of the land use type; 1 , 2 , and 3 are for land use type at levels 2, 3, and 4 respectively; is the coefficient of the ecotourism mode; is for ecotourism mode at level 2; is the coefficient of the environmental trust fund; and the variable represents the cost attribute.
Welfare measures
About the value measure of the MWTP and MWTW for the land use preference, we could measure the values based on public's preferences [7] . MWTP (Eq. (3)) and MWTW (Eq. (4)) measures are calculated as the ratio of two parameters [51] and it was important that both parameters of the attributes were significant for the statistically criterion; if not, no MWTP and MWTW measure can be obtained.
where "β " is the attribute's coefficient for the land use preference [22] , " " is the marginal utility of the fund attribute [41] , and " " is the marginal utility of the time attribute. The value function thereby reveals how the non-market benefits could estimate for the land use characteristics of this design.
Hypothetical land-use management scenarios
For valuation scenarios on the CE model, it just to apply in economic values of land use planning scenarios in Spain's semi-watershed [14] , and marginal willingness to stay (MWTS) of the recreational impact programs in Portugal [26] .This study created hypothetical future scenarios based on the information compiled from the questionnaires. We calculated the MWTP and MWTW required to carry out a given land-use management scenario, comparing the utility of any alternative option to the reference alternative (the status quo). The three hypothetical scenarios have chosen as outcomes of the implementation of particular land-use policies are as follows:
• Scenario I-Natural conservation: The wetland area increases in size and a restoration effort have carried out by the surface water. Surface water and biodiversity increase. Land-use is devoted to ethnobotany and wetland areas. As for the agricultural farming type and ecotourism mode, we maintain the status quo.
• Scenario II-Environmental-friendly agriculture: The organic farming area and surface water provision increase. The organic farming area, biodiversity, surface water, and ethnobotany area increase. The ecotourism mode retains the status quo.
• Scenario III-Ecotourism development: The ecotourism package is integrated and the healthy environment area increase. The organic farming area and biodiversity increase, and an ecotourism package are integrated. Land-use is devoted to ethnobotany area, wetland area, and integrated ecotourism. Water provision retains the status quo.
Empirical results
Estimation
Considering the results of the CL model, increasing organic farming area (FA+), increasing surface water provision (WA+), increasing ethnobotany area (LU2), increasing wetland area (LU3) and integrating a framework for the ecotourism (EC+) are significant at the 10% level in the choice of a future land-use management scenarios for both WTP and WTW (Table 2) . Moreover, increasing the ethnobotany area is not a significant factor in the choice of a future land-use program for WTW. The log likelihood value indicates that the model fit is acceptable for the land-use preference model. The positive and significant signs of both ASC coefficients, assigned to the status quo option, indicate a negative utility impact on any choice set that differs from the status quo. On the other hand, the negative and significant signs of the fund and time coefficients, assigned to the alternative program, indicate that the respondents are not willing to exert more effort. It is not possible to establish any consensus preferences for increasing the populations of species and increasing natural forestry area (LU1) for either attribute (fund or time) ( Table 2) . Note: ***, **, * ==> Significance at 1%, 5%, 10% level.
Furthermore, to understand the differences between the land use preferences of farmer and nonfarmer, we divided the respondents into two groups. As Table 3 shows, increasing the populations of species (BI+), increasing surface water provision and integrating a framework for the ecotourism are positive and significant factors for farmers in the choice of a future land-use management scenario with an environmental trust fund. These factors are also positive and significant for willingness to work. Moreover, increasing the ethnobotany area is a negative and significant factor in the choice of a future land-use program in the farmer group for willingness to work, indicating a negative utility impact. The negative and significant sign of the ASC coefficient, assigned to the status quo option, indicates a positive utility impact on any choice set that differs from the status quo. In addition, the negative and significant signs of the fund and time coefficients, assigned to the alternative program, indicate that farmers are unwilling to exert more effort.
On the other hand, increasing organic farming area, increasing surface water provision, increasing ethnobotany area, increasing wetland area and integrating a framework for ecotourism are positive and significant factors for the non-farmer group in the choice of a future land-use management scenario vis-à-vis the fund and time attributes. Moreover, increasing populations of species is a negative and significant factor for the non-farmer group in the choice of a future land-use management scenario when it comes to the fund and time attributes. In the non-farmer group, the positive and significant signs of both ASC coefficients, assigned to the status quo option, indicate a negative utility impact on any choice set that differs from the status quo. The state of fund and time coefficients are the same as those of the farmer group. Note: ***, **, * ==> Significance at 1%, 5%, 10% level.
Welfare Analysis
For the welfare analysis of selected scenarios of land-use management in DFP, we can follow the results of eq. (3) and eq. (4) in Table 4 to estimate the MWTP and MWTW for each attribute in a particular scenario (the last row in Table 4 ). The second column in Table 4 presents the MWTP values for the considered attribute levels, and the third column in Table 4 presents the MWTW values for the considered attribute levels. These calculations are based on the coefficient of the CL model (Table  2) showing the average values of the respondents. Furthermore, we divided the respondents into two groups, farmers and non-farmers. We also analyze the willingness to contribute estimates in relation to the welfares of each group. According to MWTP results of all respondents presented in Table 4 , the respondents are willing to pay the highest fee for increasing the wetland area (NT$ 516/year/person), followed by increasing surface water provision, organic farming area, and ethnobotany area. An integrated framework for ecotourism was the lowest (NT$ 245/year/person). The results (Table 4) indicate that farmers were willing to pay the most for increasing the surface water provision (NT$ 290.5/year/person), followed by increasing populations of species while integrating a framework for the ecotourism had the lowest MWTP (NT$ 107/year/person). However, for the non-farmer group, respondents' highest MWTP was for increasing the wetland area (NT$ 290.5/year/person), followed by increasing the organic farming area, increasing ethnobotany area, and increasing the surface water provision. Finally, increasing populations of species was the most negative and lowest MWTP (NT$ -516.3/year/person).
According to the MWTW of all respondents results presented in Table 4 , respondents would have contributed the most labor time for increasing surface water provision (6hours/month/person), followed by increasing wetland area and integrating a framework for ecotourism. Increasing organic farming area was the lowest (2.07 hours/month/person). The results (Table 4) indicate that farmers would have contributed the most for increasing the surface water provision (4.34 hours/month/person), followed by increasing populations of species and integrating a framework for ecotourism. Please note that increasing ethnobotany area was the most negative and lowest MWTW (-2.36 hours/month/person). On the other hand, the MWTW results presented in the nonfarmer group show that respondents would have contributed the most for increasing wetland area (12.5 hours/month/person), followed by increasing surface water provision, increasing ethnobotany area, increasing organic farming area, and integrating a framework for ecotourism. Please note that an increase in populations of species was the most negative and lowest MWTW (-6.5 hours/month/person).
Heterogeneity test
Owing to the respondent's attitudes and social background may not be homogenous, we incorporated the identified individual-specific characteristics into the LCM to find groups of residents that have different preferences for the considered features of the DFP. Table 5 depicts the results of the LCM analysis with two latent groups. It found out that the respondents' income [7, 35, 52] , duration of residence, membership in the community group [7] , land ownership [52, 53] and occupation were significant: [54] The group membership characteristic held or both farmers and nonfarmers. However, the income, membership in the community group and land ownership indexes were positive and significant vis-à-vis the fund (MWTP) attribute. As Table 5 shows, the higher income ( ＞ NT$ 20,000 per month), joined the community group membership, and the land ownership characterizes in class 1 (probabilities = 0.673), which are. Relatively, the residents contain in class 2 are likely the lower income (< NT$ 20,000 per month), didn't join the community group and resident who didn't have the land. Based on the LCM results, the two groups have different preferences for the land use program characteristics with respect to the coefficients of the attributes are not the same. Furthermore, their positive and significant land use program preferences are increasing the organic farming area, increasing surface water provision, increasing ethnobotany area and integrating a framework for ecotourism. However, in class 2 (probabilities = 0.327) however, that all coefficients were not statistically significant in LCM results at 10%. In class 1, respondents' MWTP were for the increasing surface water provision (NT$ 402.3/year/person), followed by integrating a framework for ecotourism (NT$ 351/year/person), increasing ethnobotany area (NT$ 301.6/year/person), and increasing organic farming area (NT$ 229.7/year/person). Therefore, this two group's characteristics and attributes of the land use program was heterogeneity.
Welfare changes for hypothetical land-use management scenarios
According to the MWTP evaluation results presented in Table 6 , scenario III was the most preferred (confidence interval of welfare change at 90% of NT$ 1,419/year/person), followed by the scenario I (confidence interval of welfare change at 90% of NT$ 1,293/year/person), and scenario II (confidence interval of welfare change at 90% of NT$ 1,116/year/person) was the least preferred. However, according to the MWTW evaluation results presented in Table 6 . The Scenario I was the most preferred (confidence interval of welfare change at 90% of 11 hours/month/person), followed by scenario III (confidence interval of welfare change at 90% of 10hours/month/person). Scenario II (confidence interval of welfare change at 90% of 8 hours/month/person) was still the least preferred scenario. Obviously, the best land use program on MWTP for the resident was increase organic farming area, increase biodiversity, increase ethnobotany area, increase wetland, and integrated ecotourism package. By the way, the local resident will prefer the natural conservation, which contains increase the biodiversity, water provision, ethnobotany and wetland area for MWTW estimation results. The results could help with the land-use management program in a forest park. 
Conclusions
For our knowledge, this paper is the first CE methodology concerning the land use program with ecosystem services in a forest park, which estimated the local resident's preferences and the WTP and WTW with the farmer and non-farmer. We provide an important empirical contribution of the marginal effects of attributes for the land use preferences. Based on the CE model, this study evaluates the resident's values for the type of agricultural farming, biodiversity, water provision, land use type, ecotourism mode, and a monetary attribute (environmental trust fund) associated with ecosystem service and land use program in forest park. We found that the local residents would support the new land use program in the forest park. The most important attributes found as the increasing the wetland area and increasing surface water provision, followed by increasing the organic farming area, ethnobotany area, and integrating a framework for ecotourism in the results of the MWTP in all respondents, and the results of MWTW the same as MWTP in the land use preference. It indicated the enhancing the land use program with potential environmental quality and the water demand. The MWTP estimation of conservation policy and river restoration in Spain [14] , and the case of Beligiun's nature development and land use policy [14] also supports our results, which enhancing the function of the wetland land and the water provision were the key factors of land use program in the forest park.
Farmer respondents differ from non-farmers for land use attributes (increasing wetland area, ethnobotany area, organic farming area, and increasing populations of species) but not others (increasing surface water provision and integrating a framework for ecotourism), the results are same as in MWTP and MWTW. Farmers are more likely to focus on the increasing biodiversity, but nonfarmers have not mentioned this issue. The case of agri-environmental scheme for afforestation in Germary [14] , and environmental stewardship in United Kingdom [55] also indicates the importance of the biodiversity in land use policy [14] . However, the non-farmers seem more likely increasing wetland area, organic farming area, and ethnobotany area in the forest park; this may imply the general local residents would focus on the ecosystem service of the land use program. Similarly results of the nature tourism facility development in Norway [56] . However, farmer and non-farmer respondents are both incorporate the water provision and ecotourism into their land use choices. According to our CE analysis, the respondents have higher MWTP and MWTW for land-use planning in DFP, indicating that land-use management has potential to improve the quality of the park in the future. Increasing wetland area, surface water provision, ethnobotany area, organic farming area, and an integrating framework for ecotourism are the best program for land-use management in the DFP forest park. Under water constraints, this result is similar to the land-use management plans under the ecosystem services framework in the semi-arid mountains in the Nacimiento watershed (southeastern Spain) [14] . The heterogeneity of land use preferences derived from our empirical investigation supports the need for more integration of agricultural issues with local land-use issues.
We found different land use preferences among various resident groups, and therefore raised the preference's heterogeneity for the community near DFP. In particular, explaining the sources of heterogeneity involves taking socio-economic backgrounds and land use behavior into consideration simultaneously. We found that higher positive preference and WTP on the land use program are affected by higher income, having a farm, and community organization membership. Similarly a previous study focusing on residents of the buffer zone of Chitwan National Park in Nepal and selected vehicle payment (annual membership fee or labor contribution) showed that the average household WTP of the monetary group is consistently higher than that of their neighbors who prefer to contribute labor [35] . A detailed and comprehensive analysis reveals the local residents' various preferences towards land-use management strategies for community conservation in a forest park. Analyzing residents' heterogeneous preferences for the issues of land use planning in forest parks by combining qualitative and quantitative data would be an interesting topic for future research.
Finally, this study can aid decision making for the development of land use planning by rural communities nearby the DFP. For the MWTP on land use planning, the best is scenario is scenario was ecotourism development followed by natural conservation, and environmentally friendly agriculture. As an ecotourism case of rural communities adjacent to Kruger National Park [35] and the land use program of conservation policy and active ecotourism in Spain [14] , it support could higher MWTP by enhancing the environmental quality and set an integrated ecotourism package. For the MWTW on land use planning, the best scenario is natural conservation followed by ecotourism development, and environmentally friendly agriculture. However, little attention has given to the relationship between farmers' preferences and willingness to provide a good or service and the spatial heterogeneity associated with their demand. It raised an issue for an initial mechanism for the local residents with an agri-environmental program [14] , and willingness to contribute for the land use program in the nearly future [27] [27] . This pilot study could generate the useful information to demonstrate possible land-use management programs in the forest park with respect to the ecosystem services.
